Deterioration of the germinal epithelium of the testis is a known sequela of spinal cord injury (SCI) that may influence the outcome of male reproductive rehabilitation efforts. Quantitative testicular biopsy, currently regarded as the standard of assessing the integrity of spermatogenesis, has not gained wide spread clinical use because of its invasive nature and relative technical complex ity. Alternatively, aspiration DNA flow cytometry analysis of the testis has offered a potential method of spermatogenic assessment that meets both the requirements of simplicity and objectivity. The objective of this study is to determine the capability of flow cytometry to assess spermatogenesis following SCI. Eleven SCI men underwent incisional testicular biopsy with the specimen simultaneously submitted for quantitative evaluation of the germinal epithelium by both quantitative histometry and DNA flow cytometry. The haploid percen tage of cells showed highly significant levels of correlation with key micrometric parameters of the quantitative testicular biopsy: spermatid/tubule (p < 0.002) and the spermatid/Sertoli cell ratio (p < 0.0005). Since tissue procurement is accomplished less invasively for flow cytometry analysis, we recommend this method as the modality of assuring integrity of the germinal epithelium in candidates for reproductive rehabilitation.
Introduction
The estimated prevalence of spinal cord injury approaches 200,000 in the USA with most victims being males in their reproduct ive years of life.! Understandably, repro ductive function ranks high among the priorities of global rehabilitation goals set forth by newly injured SCI patients. There fore, the Task Force on Medical Rehabilita tion Research recently established, as a general priority, the investigation of me chanisms that underlie infertility in SCI men and the development of strategies for restor ing or improving fertility. 2 Because of the resultant ejaculatory failure in up to 90% of those affected, spinal cord injured men have historically been considered virtually sterile with fertility rates ranging from 0% to 5% in various reports. Therefore, the introduction of electroejaculation has been one of the major achievements in reproductive medi cine during the past decade as successful semen recovery can now be accomplished in 80-90% of SCI men so treated. Among the urologic sequelae of SCI, neurogenic infer tility has received increasing attention with the application of new semen recovery techniques and assisted reproductive tech nologies. Despite these methods, only 10% of SCI men entering reproductive rehabili tation programs are able to achieve preg nancy by intrauterine insemination3 and 30% by in vitro fertilization. 4 In addition to enhancing male fertility potential following SCI, the availability of predictable semen recovery methodology has offered new avenues of clinical research in male repro ductive rehabilitation. A review of these studies has shown that male reproductive dysfunction following SCI is of multifactor ial origin with abnormalities demonstrable in the testis, the male conduction system, and the accessory sex glands. Of these factors, the one most widely studied has been the problem of spermatogenic dysfunc tion which has been reported in up to 90% of men following SCJ.5 Therefore, failure of sufficient sperm production may limit fertil ity potential in candidates entering male reproductive rehabilitation programs. Ob jective assessment of spermatogenesis can most readily be achieved by the quantitative testicular biopsy; however, this procedure is both invasive and labor intensive. Alternat ively, spermatogenic assessment by means of DNA flow cytometry analysis provides a potentially rapid and objective quantitative technique that has the advantage of tissue recovery by fine needle aspiration. While this method has shown good concordance with the qualitative testicular biopsy, 6 it has not as yet been studied in conjuction with the quantitative testicular biopsy in spinal cord injured men. Therefore, the objective of this study is to determine the accuracy of flow cytometry as a technique for assessing spermatogenesis following SCI by compari son to the parameters of the quantitative testicular biopsy, the current standard of objective spermatogenesis assessment.
Materials and methods
Entering a program of reproductive rehabil itation were 11 spinal cord injured men (ages 22-43) with lesions ranging from C5 to TlO. The mean duration of injury was 6.8 years and, in 8/11 men, the degree of SCI was complete. These patients underwent unilateral incisional testicular biopsy under either local or no anesthesia as part of a comprehensive assessment of fertility poten tial and suitability for stimulated semen recovery. The 2-3 mm specimen of testicu lar parenchyma was equally divided for parallel analysis by both standard quantitat ive micrometric techniques and DNA flow cytometry analysis. DNA flow cytometry analysis Testicular specimens were mechanically dis sociated by forcefully injecting the tissue sample through a 22-gauge needle until the cells were completely dispersed in Hank's Balanced Salt Solution. a The resulting cell suspension was then rinsed into a 50 ml conical test tube and centrifuged at 400 x g for 10 minutes. Following removal of the supernatant, the cell pellet was resuspended in citrate buffer solutionb and adjusted to a concentration of 3 x 106 cells/m!. Polypro pylene freezing vialsc containing aliquots of 0.2 ml were frozen at -80°C. Within 14 days, an aliquot was thawed at room tem perature, and the cell suspension trans ferred to fresh citrate buffer (2 ml) and centrifuged at 400 x g for 10 minutes. All but 0.2 ml of the supernatant was removed, the cell pellet was dispersed, and 1.8 ml of detergent buffer containing trypsind was added to the cell suspension and gently rocked for 10 minutes at room temperature. Subsequently, a solution containing 1.5 ml of trypsin inhibitor and Ribonuclease Ae was added to the cell suspension and rocked for 10 minutes. Finally, 1.5 ml of an iced propidium iodide solutionf was added under light-protected conditions and rocked. The cell suspension was filtered through a 53 micron nylon mesh into a 12 x 75 mm poly styrene tubeg protected from light, and cooled on ice until analysis. Samples were analyzed within 3 hours of the addition of the propidium iodide solution. A minimum of 10,000 cells were analyzed by a Becton Dickinson F ACScan using CellFIT sofware and doublet discrimination. (Fig 1) . A ploidy pattern of 2N > IN > 4N (Fig 2) reflects abnormal spermatogenesis either by arrested sperm maturation of hypospermatogenesis. Pear son's correlation coefficient was generated from the parameters of quantitative micro metry and DNA flow cytometry analysis. The degree of concordance between each micro metric parameter and the percentage of the germinal cells in the haploid compart ment were determined for the entire cohort. 
Results
Analysis of the quantitative micrometric parameters of the 11 SCI patients showed a late spermatid concentration per seminif erous tubule ranging from 4.4 to 25.2 (x = 13.3 ± 7.3). The range of tubular con centration of Sertoli cells was relatively small, from 9.4 to 22.0 (x = 14.1 ± 4.1). Indexing the spermatid count against the Sertoli cell count within each seminiferous tubule, the spermatid/Sertoli cell ratio pro vides a useful parameter of spermatogene sis. The mean spermatid/Sertoli cell ratio for this group was 0.86 ± 0.52 ranging from 0.09 to 1.59. Wall thickness of the seminif erous tubule ranged from 0.005 to 0.068 microns with a mean value of 0.019 ± 0.02 microns. Among the 11 testicular units analyzed, the mean haploid population was calculated at 43% and ranged from 13% to 74% . Haploid predominance, indicative of normal spermatogenesis, was noted in six patients and diploid predominance, reflect ing spermatogenic insufficiency, was noted in five men. Of these five, three patients demonstrated a severe impairment in spermatogenesis with diploid cell popula tion ranging between 70% and 74% . Men demonstrating histologically adequate levels of spermatogenesis showed a haploid per centage ranging between 58% and 74% . Flow cytometry analysis correlated closely with the tubular concentration of spermatids for spinal cord injured men ( r = 0.809, P < 0.002) as shown in Figure 3 . In addi tion, a highly significant correlation was noted between the percentage haploidy and the spermatid/Sertoli cell ratio ( r = 0.831, p < 0.0005) as shown in Figure 4 . The anticipated negative correlation between tubular wall thickness and percent haploid cells was noted as a trend; however, this relationship did not reach statistically sig nificant proportions. There was no observ able correlation between either of the quantitative spermatogenic assessment tech niques and the degree, duration, or level of spinal cord injury. 
Discussion
Neurogenic infertility in spinal cord injured men is of multifactorial etiology attributable to testicular, pretesticular and posttesticular causes. Generalized conditions associated with spinal cord injury which impact signifi cantly on fertility potential are: impotence and ejaculatory dysfunction,S voiding dys function,9 transient endocrinopathy,!II and testicular dysfunction. 5 Further analysis of semen recovered from spinal cord injured men has shown abnormalities of kev con stituents of seminal plasma,ll leuk ' ocyto spermia, 1 2 poor sperm viability 13 and poor sperm penetration in cervical mucus and abnormal fertilization that is defined by the hamster egg penetration assay. 1 4 As a uni versal observation in all studies of electro stimulated ejaCUlates, the finding of asthenospermia (poor sperm mobility) pre dominates in SCI men with severe astheno spermia (below 20% ) reported in the vast majority of recovered ejaculates. 13 . 15 -1 7 While the source of this manifestation of deficient sperm fertilization potential in the setting of SCI has been postulated to arise from denervation of the sperm conduction tract, defective sperm production at the testicular level has been well known for several decades. Until the recent application of the quanti- 
